B.A. LL.B(Hon’s) Five Years Course  
(Session 2012-2013)  
IV Semester  
Paper – I  Political Science IV (Major)  
Representative Political Thinkers and Ideology  

UNIT – I  
Greek Political thought;  
Plato-Ideal State, Communism, Education  
Aristotle – State, Slavery, revolution  

UNIT – II  
Machiavelli, Jerechy, Bentham, J.S. Mill  

UNIT – III  
Raja Ram Mohan Roy, Swami Vivekananda, M.K. Gandhi, B.R. Ambedkar  

UNIT – IV  
Individualism, Fascism  

UNIT – V  
Marxism, Socialism  

Suggested Readings  
Earnest, Barker  
George H. Sabine  
Awasthi & Awasthi  
P. Verma  
Plato and Predecessor  
Political Theory  
Modern Indian Political Theory  
Indian Political Theory
loans – remuneration of directors – role of nominee directors – compensation for loss of office – managing directors and other managerial personnel
3. Dividends - payment – capitalization – profit
4. Audit and accounts
6. Debentures – meaning – fixed and floating charges – kinds of debentures share holder and debenture holder remedies of debenture holders
7. Protection of minority rights
8. Protection of oppression and mismanagement – who can apply? Powers of the company, court and of the central Government
9. Investigations – Powers
10. Private companies – nature and advantages – government companies holding and subsidiary companies

UNIT – V

Corporate Liability

1. Legal liability of companies – civil and criminal
2. Remedies against the civil, criminal and tortuous – specific relief Act, writs liability under special statutes

Selected Bibliography

1. Avtar Singh Indian Company Law (1999), eastern Lucknow
4. R.R. Pennington, Company Law (1990), Butterworths
B.A. LL.B.(Hons) Five Years Course
(Session 2012-2013)
IV Semester
Paper – III  Hindi Language – II

UNIT – I
1. जाग तुझको दूर जाना : (काव्य) सूर्येश महादेवी शर्मा
2. हम अनिन्द्य : (काव्य) श्री बालकृष्ण शर्मा नवीन
3. भाषा कोशल (लिखना, पढ़ना, बोलना, समझना)

UNIT – II
1. समाज की प्रक्रिया (निबंध) श्री समकाशी सिंह दिनकर
2. अनुवाद : परिभाषा प्रकार महत्व विशेषता
3. परिभाषिक शब्दावली
   हिन्दी से अंग्रेजी 20 शब्द
   अंग्रेजी से हिन्दी 20 शब्द

UNIT – III
1. अफसर (वांग) श्री भारद्वाज जोशी
2. मकड़ी का जाला (वांग) : डॉ. सामप्रकाश सаксेना
3. शब्द रचना तत्सम तदनव, देशात, विदेशी

UNIT – IV
1. भारत का सामाजिक व्यविधि (प्रसादन) प्र. जवाहर नेहरू
2. वैनी सहेंगी किताबें डॉ. सुनीता शर्मा घोष
3. संख्या पर दौड़ते ईशा मूग : डॉ. श्यामसुंदर दुबे

UNIT – V
1. कौशा के अंगारे में कोई पहलवान नहीं उतरता (साहित्यकार) भाषाविद डॉ. हरदेव बाहरी से प्र. विद्युतन नाथ शुक्ल
2. यदि मैं न होती तो गौरी को यह उंचाई न मिलती : कथाकार गिरीश किशोर से डॉ. सत्येन्द्र शर्मा
3. साहित्यकार : प्रयोजन और कौशल
UNIT – I

Evolution of Law of Torts

1. England forms of action – specific remedies from case to case
2. India – Principles of justice equity and good conscience – unmodified character - advantages and disadvantages

Definition, Nature, Scope and objects

1. A wrongful act - violation of duty imposed by law, duty that is owned to people generally (in rem) – damnum sine injuria an injuria sine damnum
2. Tort distinguished from crime and breach of contract
3. The contact of unliquidated damages
4. Changing scope of law of torts: expanding character of duties owned to people generally due to complexities of modern society
5. Objects – Prescribing standers of human conduct, redressal of wrongs by payment of compensation, proscribing unlawful conduct by injuction

UNIT – II

Justification in Tort

1. Volenti non-fit injuria
2. Necessity, private and public
3. Plaintiff’s default
4. Act of god
5. Inevitable accident
6. Private defense
7. Statutory authority
8. Judicial and quasi-judicial acts
9. Parental and quasi-parental authority
10. Extinguishments of liability in certain situations

UNIT – III

Doctrine of sovereign immunity and its relevance in India

1. Vicarious liability
2. Torts against persons and personal relations
3. Defamation
4. Parental relations, master and servant relation
5. Trespass to land

UNIT - IV

Negligence

1. Basic concepts
2. Theories of negligence

Nuisance

1. Definition, essentials and types
2. Acts, obstructions
3. Absolute/Strict liability
4. Legal remedies
5. Award of damages
6. Injunction
7. Extra-legal remedies

UNIT - V

Consumer Protection Act

1. Consumer, the concept
2. Unfair trade Practices
3. Supply of essential commodities
4. Service
5. Enforcement of consumer rights

UNIT - VI

Motor Vehicle Accident Laws

Selected bibliography

5. Ratanlal and Dherajlal The Law of Torts (1997), Universal Delhi
UNIT – I
Meaning, definitions, nature, historical development, sources, relationship with Constitutional law, Droit administrative, rule of law and separation of powers, classification of administrative function and distinction between them

UNIT – II
Delegated legislation and its kinds, administrative directions and distinction between delegated legislation and administrative directions, control over delegated legislation procedural, judicial and parliamentary control, principles of natural justice

UNIT – III
Administrative discretion and judicial control of discretionary powers, act of State, tortuous and contractual liability of the State

UNIT – IV
Government privileges in legal proceedings, Estoppel and Waiver, official secrets and right to information, lokpal, lokayukt and central Vigilance Commissions, Commission of inquiry

UNIT – V
Administrative Tribunals – merits, demerits, reasons for growth distinction between court and tribunals
Public corporation – classification characteristics, control
Remedies Constitutional and ordinary

Books Recommended:
UNIT – I
Origin and development of Muslim, who is Muslims, conversation to Islam
Nature and history of Mohammedan law, schools of Muslim law and sources of
Muslim law Siya and Sunnie

UNIT – II
1. Marriage, Iddet, Muta Marriage, option of Poverty Divorce, Dissolution
   of Marriage Act 1939

UNIT – III
1. Guardianship – elements, types.
2. Maintenance, liability Mehar – types

UNIT – IV
1. Wills, gift, doctrine of musha pre-emption, wakf

UNIT – V
1. Parentage and acknowledgement
2. Succession and death bed transaction

Books Recommended:

1. अकील अहमद
2. Mulla
3. Dr. Paras Diwan
4. Aquil Ahmed
5. पारस दीपान
6. शृंगला
7. मोर्च
8. Fyzee
9. Schat
10. Coulson
11. Jhavala

मुस्लिम विधि
Mohammedan Law
Mohammedan Law
Mohammedan Law
आबूनिक मुस्लिम विधि
भारतीय उत्तराधिकार अधिनियम
मुस्लिम विधि
Introduction to Mohammedan Law
Mohammedan Jurisprudence
Principles of Mohammedan
Principles of Mohammedan law